
Lovin' Proof
Count: 64 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Dan Morrison (CAN)
Music: Misled - Céline Dion

1-3&4 Step side right, left behind, side right, step side left (stepping right over left)

PRETZEL
&5 Step back on left (touching right heel forward)
&6 Step down on right (stepping left over right)
&7 Step back on right (touching left heel forward)
&8 Step down on left (stepping right over left)
9-11&12 Step side left, right behind, side left, step side right (stepping left over right)

PRETZEL
&13 Step back on right (touching left heel forward)
&14 Step down on left (stepping right over left)
&15 Step back on left (touching right heel forward)
&16 Step down on right (stepping left over right)

HOL HA'S TWIST
17 Swivel left heel to the right while touching right toe to the right side
& Swivel left toe to the right while hitching right knee
18&19& Repeat 17& twice
20 Repeat count 17
 
21&22 One 3-step shuffle (cross right over left on first step of shuffle) (right-left-right)
23-24 Touch left toe to side, touch left toe over right
25&26 One 3-step shuffle (keep left crossed over right for shuffle) (left-right-left)
27-28 Touch right toe to side, touch right toe over left
29-32 Unwind ½ turn to left, hold for one beat, roll hips right to left (for two beats)

OZ STEPS (MOVING FORWARD)
33&34 Weight forward on right heel, step left behind right, step right to left (weight on right)
35&36 Weight forward on left heel, step right behind left, step left to right (weight on left)
37&38 Weight forward on right heel, step left behind right, step right to left (weight on right)
39&40 Weight forward on left heel, step right behind left, step left to right (weight on left)
 
41-42 Kick right foot forward twice
43&44 Right coaster step (step back on right, step left to right, step forward on right)
45-46 Kick left foot forward twice
47&48 Left coaster step (step back on left, step right to left, step forward on left)

ROCKIN' ROGER RABBITS (MOVING BACKWARD)
&49 Kick back with right sliding left foot back, rock back on right
&50 Rock forward on left, step back on right
&51 Kick back with left sliding right foot back, rock back on left
&52 Rock forward on right, step back on left
&53 Kick back with right sliding left foot back, rock back on right
&54 Rock forward on left, step back on right
&55 Kick back with left sliding right foot back, rock back on left
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&56 Rock forward on right, step back on left
57-58 Kick right foot forward, kick right to side
59&60 One 3-step shuffle while 1/ 2 turning to the right (right-left-right)
61-62 Kick left foot forward, kick left to side
63&64 One 3-step shuffle while ½ turning to the left (left-right-left)

REPEAT


